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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

UNION MISSIONARY MEETING

OP CONOREQATIONALISTS.

Held in the First Welsh Congrega-

tional Church Addresses by Rev.

Charles Crecgan, Rev. T. C. Ed-

wards and Rev. W. C. Wilcox Ini-

tial Supper This Evening Plo So-

cial at Miss Dagger's Two Wed-

dings Yesterday Funerals and
Other Events.

A largo audience attended the union
missionary meeting In the Plrst Welsh
Congregational church last evening.
Rev. David Jones, pastor of the church,
led the devotional exercises and Intro-
duced the speakers.

The object of the meeting was to
stimulate interest In missionary work
nnd to acquaint the members of the
various churches with the work being
done along that particular line. The
speakers were trained workers In mis-

sionary nelds nnd gave vivid pictures
of what has already been accomplished
nnd what is now being done to edu-

cate the heathen.
Rev. Charles C. Crcegan, of New

York, secretary of the Congregational
Missionary society, outlined the policy
of that organization, and told of the
good work being done.

Rev. T. C. Edwards, of Kingston, who
has traveled extensively, dwelt upon
the question of missions nnd appealed
to the people to support the cause,
which has placed the Blbjc In every
known land.

Rev. W. C. Wilcox, a South African
missionary who spent sixteen yenis
among the Boers, pave a very Inter-
esting talk and Interspersed his re-

marks with occasional references to
the present war now being waged in
the Transvaal.

INITIAL SUPPER TONIGHT.
The ladles of the Plymouth Congre-

gational church whose names begin
with the letters M, N. O, P and R will
servo supper In the church this even-
ing from C to 8 o'clock.

The sum of cents will be charged
for the following menu: Corn fritters,
potato salad, pressed chicken, pickles,
bread and butter, cake, coffee and fruit.
Brick lee cream will be served extra.
The young ladles will have home-mad- e

candy on sale.

TWO WEDDINGS YESTERDAY.
Daniel D. Ralf and Miss Estclla P.

Kresge, both of Ransom, were mar-
ried at 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
by Rev. L. R. Foster, pastor of the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church.
The ceremony was performed at tin
residence of the Misses Kresge, 210
North Hyde Park avenue. Only the
immediate relatives were present. Fol- -
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White
11-- 4 Pure Wool White Blnnkets.

55.00 value. Annual
sale price

$3.05.
11-- 4 Pure White Wool Blankets.

handsome borders and a reg-
ular $5.00 value.

?3.85.
11-- 1 Pure Wool Blankets.
Good weight and measure up to size.
A special $5.75 quality for

$4.80.
11-- 4 All Wool White Blankets. Ex-
tra heavy and very handsome In
appearance. Usually $6.00. Sale
price

$4.05.
11-- 4 Finest All Wool White

Heavy and soft'. pure
color. A $7.00 blanket for

$5.05.
11-- 4 White Wool niankets, beauti-
ful J.icquurd borders. A
$7.50 value. The sale price,

5.75.
12-- 4 Wool Blankets, Jacquard

and a really superb quality.
A $8.50 value reduced to

0.50.
12-- 4 White Wool Blankets. A very
high grade blanket "for those who
like something really good. This
blanket Is worth Annual
sale price

$7.50.

lowing the ceremony n. wedding break-
fast was served. Mr. and. Mrs. Italt
will reside nt Ransom.

The wedding of Pred.Cartwrlght, of
Braddock, and Miss Margaret Thomas,
of North Rebecca avenue, was solem-
nized yesterday morning at the resi-

dence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Roberts.
The nuptial knot wns tied by Rev.
Thomas do Gruchy, of the Jnckson
Street Baptist church, of which tho
young lndy was nn active member.
Mr. and Mrs. Cartwrlaht left Immedi-
ately for New York, and will reside in
Braddock.

ENJOYABLE PIE SOCIAL.
A large representation of the First

Baptist church patronized the pie so-

cial at tho home of Miss Anna Dag-
ger, on South Main avenue, last even-
ing. Pie, cake and coffee were served
by tho ladles and enjoyed by the pa-
trons.

The affair was under the direction of
Misses Anna Dagger nnd Edith Wil-
liams, teachers of classes Nos. 15 and
18 In the Sunday school. The proceeds
will be devoted to the building fund
of the new church.

CHANGE OF MEETING PLACE.
There will be no prayer meeting of

the First Baptist church In their us-

ual place this evening. Instead they
will meet Jointly with the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church at 7.30

o'clock. This results from the Inability
of Rev. J. P. Moffat to attend, owing
to the Illness of his son with a con-
tagious disease.

On Sunday next there will also be a
union service, announcement of which
will be noted In these columns later
In the wee... Rev. S. F. Matthews, of
the First Baptist church, will lead.

PHI DELTA GAMMA SOCIETY.
Following In the footsteps of the

young men of the Washburn Ptreet
Presbyterian church, the young Indies
have organized a literary society to
be known as the PH Delta.

Officers have been elected as follows;
President, Mrs. Harry Nelmeycr:

Ella M. Sanders; treasurer,
Gertrude Batrown.a.i; recording secre-
tary, Mnbcl G. Yo3t: financial secre-
tary, Emma M. Frank; critic, Clara
E. Sanders.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GALLAGHER.
The funeral sei vices over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Mary Gallagher
were largely attended nt St. Patrick's
Catholic church yesterday morning. A
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. J. B. Whelan, and Interment
was made in the Cathedral cemetery.

Tho pallbearers were: Patrick Ma-lone- y,

John Carroll, Ftephen Carroll,
A. J. Barrett, A. J. Ilealcy nnd Wil-

liam Ruane.

ST. BRENDEN'S BANQUET.
St. Brcnden's council. Young Men's

Institute, which was organized five
years ago, and which Is composed of
many well known young men, will
celebrate their anniversary this even-
ing in Mears hall. A banquet will be
served by Caterer Ilunley.

The members vl'l assemble at the
council rooms, and proceed to the hall
In a body. Lawrence's orchestra will
furnish the musical programme.

TWO FUNERALS TODAY.
Services over the remains of Earl,

the young son of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Davis, will be conducted at th.
house on North Ninth rtrt.el, nt 2.U0
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Colored
Values

Mixed Grey Wool Blankets. Very
heavy and fancy borders. The $2.50
quality for only

$1.05.
11-- 4 Grey All Wool Blankets. Fancy
borders, a great weight. Worth
$3.50 a pair. Now

?2.05.
10-- 4 All Fine Wool Grey Blankets.
A really nice $3.50 quality. The
annual sale price

R2.05.
11-- 4 Fine Wool Grey Blankets. Fine
clear color and elegant borders.
Worth $4.00. Sale price

S3.25.
11-- 4 Fine Wool Grey Blankets.
Measure full nnd are very heavy.
usually ji.&u. Kale price

?3.G5.
11-- 4 J'llver Grey Blankets. Soft,
heavy and beautiful borders. Worth
$0.00. Sale price

$5.00.

Scarlet Blankets, Etc.
10-- 4 Pure Wool Scarlet Blankets.
The usual $4.00 grade. During this
tale only at

83.25.
11-- 4 Pure Wool Scarlet Blankets.
Very flno and soft. The usual $0.00
grade at

$5.00.
Fancy Lap Robes that sell regular-
ly at $1.33 each. During this sale
the price Is

08c.

We make a point ot giving our frieuds a chance to
fill their blanket needs at the lowest possible cost.

The weather being exceptionally inild this season,
we held back the sale to the time when we thought
the demand would gieatest thus it happens that

The Annual Sale of High Class

Blankets Takes Place in December

High Grade
Blankets

All splendid

Very

White

Blank-
ets. Very

supetb

White
borders

flne

$10.00.

Gamma.

Blanket

Globe Warehouse
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i 4

You always expect to sec
a baby plump and rosy, don't
you? Thinness in a baby
is a disease. If not corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of
a long life.

SctftGs &rmfaim
is a true and tried friend to
the little ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have.

joe. and Si oo, lldruirlit.
SCO1 'TT& BOWNE, Chmisti, New York.

o'clock this afternoon. Burlol will be
made In the Wnshburn street ceme-
tery.

The funeral of thi late Patrick
Crane will be held this afternoon. The
remains will be borne from the homo
on Twenty-firs- t street, to St. Patrick's
church at 2.30 o'clock, where short ser-
vices will be held, and Interment will
be mode in the Cathedral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
A barn In the rear of the McIIinrh

property on Luzerne street wns de-

stroyed by fire early yesteiday morn-
ing. The Frnnkllns and Columblas re-

sponded to the alarm.
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Morgan, of

North Sumner nvenue. nre entertain-
ing Miss Lucy Plltss, of Havilcy.

The committee from the different so-

cieties appointed nt the meeting In St.
Patrick's church Sunday evening, wl'l
meet In St. Brenden's council rooms
tomorrow ovenlnrr.

A supper will be served in the Belle-vu- e

ralvlnlstlc Methodist church this
evening by tho ladles of the church.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Til Houser,
of North Sumner nvenue, a son.

Many ladles visited the Y. W. C. '.
rooms yesterday afternoon and even-
ing nnd examined the exhibit of Mexi-
can drawn work given by Miss West-cot- t,

the embroidery teacher.
A meeting of the ladles of St. Pat-

rick's parish wns held In the basement
of the church last evening, when re-
ports were received from the varrsus
soliciting committees. Judging from
the responses made, the fair will have
an ample supply of things to dispose
of during the holidays.

An enjoyable entertainment was
held In the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church last evening under the
direction of the Junior Christian En-
deavor society. The affair was attend-
ed by a good sized crowd.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Death Has Mnde Another Visit to
the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Grambo, of Pittston Avenue.

The old adage that troubles never
come singly has been verified In the
case of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grnmbo,
of Pittston avenue, who on Monday
afternoon were called upon to follow
the remains of their
daughter, Tlllle, to her last resting
place in tho German Catholic ceme-
tery.

They had returned from the funeral
and were at home scarcely fifteen min-
utes when their nnd

daughter, Katie, departed this life.
The two deceased chldren were ail-

ing for the past few weeks with scar-
let fever and the two younger children
of the bereaved couple nie also HI with
the same dreaded disease.

The funeral of Katie will take place
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Services
will be conducted nt the parental resi-
dence by Rev. George Stopper, of St.
Mary's German athollc church, and In-

terment will be made In the German
Catholic cemetery at No. 5.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The late Mrs. Charles Harr was yes-

terday morning laid to rest In the
Cathedral cemetery. The funeral was
held from the family residence on
Palm street end a requiem mass was
celebrated at St. John's church by Rev.
M. J. Fleming. Numerous relatives
and friends gathered at the house of
mourning to take a last look at the
face of the departed.

The funeral of William, the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Mc-Cre- a,

took place yesterday afternoon
from the family residence on OSHar
nvenue. Services were held at St.
Mary's German Catholic church and
Interment was made In the German
Catholic cemetery at No. 5.

Misses Mary Howley and Ruth A.
Tierney, of Stone nvenue, nre the
guests of friends nt Pittston.

Thomas Healey, who for many years
was assistant brewer for the Scranton
Brewing company, left yesterday for
Pawtucket, it. I., where he has ac-
cepted a position In the brewery of
Michael Hand, Jr.

Mrs. Henry Slglln nnd grandson,
Master Harry Slglln. of Pittston ave-
nue, have returned from a few weeks
visit with her daughter. Mrs. J. J.
Kennedy, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 60S3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Anthony Darkey, Joo Klllarkus. John
Sklmage, John Mnrku and William
Stelnarago. who were nrrested by .1
squad of four policemen Monday night
for creating n dlsturbtnce while In a
drunken brawl, on Charles street, were
brought before Alderman Myers yes-terd-

for a hearing. They were lined
$10 each, which they paid, nnd wero
discharged with a reprimand.

The deposits nt No. 23 school for tho
week ending Mond.y, Dec. 4, wero un-
usually large. The amounts deposited
were ns follows: Profesbor J. J. Cos-tell- o,

$1 25. Miss Teresa. C. UUtle, 69

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who nre Injuud by the use of coffee.
Ilccently there has been placed In ull
the grocery Ktorea a new preparation
called CUtAIN-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate ttomach receives it without dis-
tress, nnd but few can tell It from coffee.
It does not cost over i us much. Chil-
dren may drink It with ereat benefit.
15 cts. und 25 cts. per packuec. Try 11.

1 Ak for QRAIN-O-.

cents; Miss Kato D. Jordan, Cl.22:
Miss Katie O'Boyle, 61 cents; Miss
Ella O'Boyle, $12.17; Miss B. M. Nor-
ton, $1.02 Totnl, J16.SS.

The vigilance committees of tho sev-
eral districts of the First ward mot
last night at Alderman Fldlcr's officii
nnd ratified the time selected by the
candidates for the primaries Satur-
day, Dec. 16, between the hours of 4
nnd 7 p. m. The Crawford county
system Is to bo followed In making
the nominations. All candidates in-
cluding1 those for district oinces, must
register at Aldermnn Fldler'e ofrtce not
later than next Saturday night. Alex.
Simpson, Jr., who was a candidate for
select council, his withdrawn, leaving
Flnlay Roes nud John McDonald to
Tight It out between them. Edward
Fldler and John K Jones are the can-
didates so far nnnounced for alder-
man.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Provl-don- e

Methodist Episcopal church havo
made nil arrangements for tho fair to
be held on Thursday, Dec. 7. There
will bo music, nnd light refreshments
will be served. Admission, 10 cents.
Miss Mame Beers will conduct the
candy booth, assisted by Miss Clarai
Tonkins, Miss Mary Lewis anil Miss
Emma DavlB; Mis. Iilncs will have
charge of the fancy booth, assisted by
Mrs. George Mulley and Miss Lena. Ny-hnr- t;

tho kitchen booth In care of
Mrs. Dr. Sar.ders and Mm. George
Davis; the children s booth In tlio .'are
ot Annie Howell. Stay Guest nnd Lou
Constantino; Mrs. Charles Shook will
be cashier, assisted by Leona and
Louisa HarUoll, Lulu GrlfUn, Allc
Munn and Carl, Ralph and Frank Mc-

Donald.
A largo number gathered at ths au-

ditorium la3t evening to enloy the an-
nual festival held by the ladles of the
Providence Presbyterian church. Fan-
cy articles useful as well ns ornamnt-nl- ,

homo made candy and Ice cream
were for sale throughout the evening.
Turkey dinner wnj served from 5 30 ti
10 o'clock The affair will be continued

.this evening.
'

Last evening tne Excelsior Dancing
class held their social In St. Mary's
hall. Tho attendance van unusu.U'.y
large. I

The Modoc Social club will conduct a
social this evening In the new Woik-lngmen- 's

hall on North Main avenue.
Miss Caroline Williams, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., Is visiting relatives on North
Main avenue.

m

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Bazaar in Odd Fellows' Hall for the
Benefit of the Presbyterian

Church Officers Chosen.

Last evening at 7 o'clock the Presby-
terian bazaar now being held In the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
building opened for Its second night of
entertainment, merry-makin- g and sale
of Christmas novelties to the mem-
bers of the church and others attend-
ing.

The programme for the evening was
short and consisted entirely ot musi-
cal selections. The chorus rendition of
"Soldiers In the Paik" and "Pickanin-
nies" deserve especial mention. The
young men selected to serve refresh-
ments performed their duties In a Thor-

oughly capable manner during the
evening.

OFFICERS FOR ENSUING YEAR.
The following officers of Dunmore

lodge. No. 352, Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, will serve for the ensuing
year: Master, W. J. Costello; vice-maste- r,

J. B. Lorenz; secretary, F. H. I

Bogart; financial secretary, M. B.
O'Hara; Jounal agent, J. P. Lozenz.

The grievance committee will con-
sist of M. B. u'Hara, II. P. -- 'lum and
F. H. Bogart.

NEWSY NOTES.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

Presbyterian church will meet nt the
home of Mrs. Nye, on South Blakely
street, Thursday afternoon nt 2.30
o'cloc!:.

The locnl branch, No. 144, L. C. B. A.,
will elect officers of the coming year
tomorrow evening. All members are
requested to be present.

The newly-electe- d ofllcers of the lo-

cal Masonic lodge will be Installed
Monday evening, Dec. 18, at the lodge
rooms, over J. G. Bone & Son's drug
store. After the Installation a ban-
quet will be served to the members
and visitors.

1 ERSONALS.
Mrs. Edward Naugle and little

daughter, Dorothy, of Pittston, who
have been spending the paRt week nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank San-
ders, on North Blakely street, returned
to their home yesterday morning.

Mrs. Henry Weber and son, Clayton,
of Harper street, are In Philadelphia,
the guests of friends.

Miss Mamie Johnson, of Pittston, Is
spending the week In town, tho guest
of Miss Emily Flynn.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Kate Lord, wife of Contractor
Charles N. Lord, died suddenly yestcr-da- y

morning ut her home. North Wut.li-Ingto- n

avenue. The fur.erul will tako
place from tho house Thursday afternoon
ut 1 o'clock. Interment In Forest 11111

cemetery.

Esther, aged 4 years and ii months,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Samuel II.
Powell, of Juckson Mrect, died at mid-
night Monday. Interment this afternoon
In Wnshburn street cemetery. Tho fu-
neral will be private.

Sirs. Lawrence Beed. of 512 Pnlm street,
died on Monday, ntrcfl 40 yoars. after a
short Illness. The funeral will take plneo
this morning. Services ut St. John s
church nt 9.31 nnd Intrrmrnt will be mado
In the Cuthedral cemetery.

Sirs. Edward Kelly died yesterday nt
tho family residence, 32S Prcspect avenue.
Pho was n widow nnd Is survived by two
sons. Thomas nnd John F. Tho funeral
announcements will bo made later.

TIIE VOICE OF FREEDOM.

Whose shall they be,
The Islands of tho sea,

And earth's waste places
Neither bond iior tree

The raccs-o- f tho nlKht.
Outrcuchlng toward the light?

So queried men, and Freedom, leading
star,

To listening earth these words let fall
from far;

Nations, hose strength am I,
Hope of the hopo to bo
IllcfKcd of llehl nnd liberty,

Ehlne forth undlmmed; strlko shackles
left and rlsht,

Nor selflsh aim nor chosen end Impair
your Blent:

Tor me nlone the Islands of the sea
And wnstes of earth for me ulone, for

me.
Theron Q. Osborne, in Boston Tran-
script.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE, V

'
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NEWS AND GOSSIP

OF HIGH SCHOOL

Tho members of Sophmoro Latin and
Scientific, of which Miss Esther Cratff
wns a member, experienced a great
sorrow in her death, The news of tht.
death of stub a bright and agreeable

class-mat- e was a shock to every pupil.
Esther Craig was beloved by the pupils
who knew her. Besides being the
brightest scholar In her class, she was
alwavs ready to aid her fellow stu- -

dents who were backward In their
lessons. At the first period Monday
there was abundant evidence of the
grief that Miss Craig's tragic deuth
had caused. As the girls entered tho
class room and saw the unoccupied
seat of their late class-mat- e they
could not hide the outward evidence ot
their fjrlcf.

When Miss Gregg, the teacher, en- -'

tered the room her eyes were red from
weeping. It was sometime before tho
pupils nnd teacher were sufficiently
composed to begin tho duties of the
day. A meeting was held after the
close of the session by the members
of Sophmore Latin Scientific, to ap-- I

point a committee who will draft suit-
able resolutions expressing the deep
sorrow of the class-mat- of Miss
Craig.

On account of the death of Miss
Craig, the bannc. which Is usually
brought to the platform when a victory
has been won by the foot ball team,
was kept In tho locker room and carried
up at the close ot school. The present-
ing of the new foot ball which was
given to the boys by Superintendent
Howell because they won the game
Thursday, was postponed for the same
reason.

The foot ball, as Mr. Howell promised,
Is one of the best that can be pro-
cured In the city, and Is a thing which
was greatly needed by the boys, as
they were nlmost destitute of a ball
for practicing. Tropp will no doubt
be able to kick more goals with the
new ball than with the one the team
has been using.

The regular meeting ot
the literary society will be held Fri-
day at the close of the session. This
meeting will no doubt be a very elab-- !
orate affair, as the programme com
mittee has been working extremely
hard nnd has secured a very fine pro-
gramme for the meeting. A very large
gathering of the pupils Is expected by
the members of the society. These
meetings are becoming very neces-
sary In school wprk and nre looked
upon by most of the pupils as an hour
well spent. A considerable amount of
knowledge can be gathered by tho
pupils from the coming meetln.T as a
fine debate Is to be on the prog.amme

Paul Williams, who Is n member of
the Soohmore class and who has been
suffering from a sprained ankle, which
ho sustained during a small foot ba"
game, was able to be out Friday. As
he was returning home In the evening
of that day, the steps being made
slippery by the recent rain, he fell and
again strained his ankle. This will
force him to be absent from school the
remainder of this week. Although he
suffers considerable pain yet ho mnn-ase- s

to get his lessons and forward
them to his lcspectlve teachers. This
will enable him to keep up with the
class better than If he did not study.

Tho game with Blnghamton High
school on Thanks-glvlne- , came out as
every one expected. Tho score of 0

was earned by hard pushing and
genuine playing. De Bow and Vaughn
undoubtedly played the best 'games.
DeBow especially did some fine run-
ning and as usual mado long run.i
around the end; he made the star rnn
of tho game. Vaughn also played a
very fine game and the way In which
he hit the interference nnd tackled
proved that he has not lost one 'bit
of his usual pluck. Oliver Williams
the full-bac- k, Is ns good as ever at
smashing Interference.

There arc many humorous and
sometimes very absurd things found
written on the covers of books at tho
school, For Instance, one of the writ-
ings which was found on the cover of
a Caesar leads as follows:
'TIs midnight, and tho sun

Is rising In tho glorious west;
Tho rapid rivers slowly run.

The frog sleeps in his downy ncBt:
Tho pensive goat and sportlvo fow

llllnrlomly Icnp from bough to bough.
This piece of twisted poetry was

signed "Shakespeare."

John Price, a member of the Fresh-
man class, while hunting In Pike
county last Wednesday, suoceeded in
killing a large deer. Mr. Price although
very young Is a very enthusiastic
spoitsman. Besides shooting the deer
ho also obtained a considerable amount
of smaller game. John Is very Joyous
over his first deer and looks upon the
deed with a certuln pride which an old
backwoodsman usually possesses.

Tho boys had considerable fun nt In-

termission yesterday sliding on thj
pavement on Vine street. The snow o'
tho nlEht before made the snort very
fine. They had a long slide across the
street. There were many falls but no
ono was hurt.

Two days vacation has thrown tho
work back a little but every pupil Is
working hard to make up and nut ev-
erything In good working order.

The committee on the programme for
the meetlntr Friday, will hold a meet-
ing today for the purpose of selecting
a suitable programme.

FOOT BALL.

Tho Mysterious Woven of Hyde
Park challenge the first team of Dun-mor- e

High school to n game on tho
former's grounds, on Washburn Btreot,
near the air shaft, a. Williams, cap-
tain.

f- -
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THE LEAD

last Saturday's.- - They
and may be had in

wiiuc. ne quality
ail tins season
half price. There

all comers

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

79c for women's kid gloves

A greater bargain than
are the regular $1.25; quality,1

X 1111 tne new rauuuebwn uiiiut'unuV
tt is excellent. ne styles are.
tt two-clas- p, to be sold for just
tt
tt are all sizes and enough for
tt
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v
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v Sale of cloth jackets in colors
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tt Speci.il reduced prices will
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and black,

prevail throughout this depart,
hiph-clas- s jackets. This is an
anywhere else. All alterations
satisfactory price is in every in-

stance

in colors

$ia jackets reduced to $7.45 Made of tan covert cloth;
trimmed with lancy stitching, real value $12, former-- .
ly marked Sq 98 as a special bargain, reduced to...."" 45

$14 jackets reduced to $9.98 Made of light castor kersey,
lined with Skinner Manufacturing Co. satin, lining warranted to
wear two years or new lining will be given, Price
lormerly was $12 98, reduced to ".Vo

$18 jackets reduced to $12.08 Wade of light tan kersey,
lined with tine taffeta silk nnd ttimmed with fancy Q
stitching, real value $18, reduced to IZ.VO

$20 jackets reduced to $14.98 Made of castor kersey,
scalloped around bottom, lined throughout with fancy silk andv
trimmed eiauoraieiy witn siucning, reai vaiue $20, .

reduced to... : I4.yO

Ladies' jackets in black

$14 jackets reduced to $9.98 Made of very fine kersey.
black or castor, strap seams, lined with bkmner satin, war-

ranted to wear two years, real value $14. Special Q
reduction to V .V O

$16 jackets reduced to $12.98 Made of very fine kersey,
bhek and several shades of castor, lined with plaid taffeta
silk, and stitched elaborately all over. Reduced t Q
price I Z.yO

$20 jackets reduced to $14.98 Made of London kersey,
lined with plaid taffeta silk, strap seams trimmed with stitch-
ing, in black and several shades of tan and castor. .

Reduced price 14.VO
- $25 jackets reduced to $18.98 Made tight fitting of

Oxford Grev Montagnac, with velvet collar, lined with silk
and trimmed with pearl buttons. Special leduced 0 0
price I O.y O
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X Given Free
4- to ench person In- -

terobtcd In subtcrlb- -

x PIP1 n'O hig to tho Eugene
I MM II Field Monument
T I luull U Tscuvonir Fund.t Subscribe uny

r.mount desired.
-- X Subscriptions om lrw

us $1 01 will ennui, t-
donor to his daintily

f artistic volume f
! ft $7.00 : FIBLD PLO .VERS"

(cloth bo'ir.d, 8x11). J
T ns a eertiuraio 01

Kiibvcrlpllon.otund.
" Hook contains n he- - f
- lection of field s
f best and most rep- -

THE Book rsientatlvo works
of the cen-- 4. and Is ready for de- - ftury hanil-- 4 Ihery. f
omely 'II- - But for the aoblo

lustrutcd-- contribution f "l
wot id's greatest nr- -

.;L if ti,l t,tH lhlH ,100k coul(l I,?. not have been rrun- -

orls atdclurcil for less
Greatest- - than $7.W. T
Artists. The Fund created f

In divided equally between the
of the late Luge no f

ana tne I'linu mr uw umi' - r
llll'UUIIICIIl .v ,. .... . -

1.- -1 1 ..,.. ' ......l.tl.ll,nn,l AflrllVW.l .ueiuvi:ii I'ucv . ...-- . .f.
u Senerieia iionumcni BuuTtiiir -

sV (Also ut Book Stotes.) f
I. ISO Monroe St . Chicago. '

i If you nlso wish to send postage, 4T enclose 10 etnts. f
.fr .fv.

Mention this Journal, as Adv. Is Insert-
ed as our Contribution.

GREEN BIDGE.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church will hold a
social In the church parlors Immediate-
ly after the Wednesday evening prayer
meeting and Invite all the members ot
the church and congregation to wel-
come tho new members.

Boiled and sweet elder. Green F.ldgo
matket.

Green Ridge lodge. Free and Accept-
ed Masons will elect oilicers next Mon-
day evening

Agents for Cnrr's home-mad- e mlnn
meat and pure lard. Green Ridge
market.

Chorister G. F. Whltlemore. of th
G reon Itldge Presbyterian church, will
me et the young indies or Mrs. ienne- -
dy s and Miss Nlcol's iln-se- s. at hi,
homo on Delaware slreet. Saturday
evnelng, ti rehearse a cantata, to bo
given during the holidays.

Bar Le Due. Gicon Ridge market.

The choir' of th'. Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church, under the leadership
nf W. H. I.inyon, are busy rt hearsing
Christmas music.

Blue Point oysters. Oreen Rldgo
market '

The rooms occupied by the telephone
exchange In the Howell's building, cor-
ner DIcks-i- nvenue nnd Green Rldgo
street, have been enlarged preparatory
to putting In two large nnu improved
ewltchboirds.

The annual fair for tho benefit of tho
Green Rldgo library will bo held Fri-
day afternoon and evening of this
week. Pretty nnd unique articles for
Christmas gifts will bi on sale.

good, nnd n pPch-o- r
table will be nmnng the features.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. nnd son,
Horace, returned Monday from a
week's visit with ft lends in Susque-
hanna county.

Pure milk, 5 centB a quart. Green
Ridge mnrKet.

At a meeting of the Young People's
Society Chrlntlan Kndeavor, of tho

.1

.1

a
Wyoming Avenue. .1

.1

this week,
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MUSEJMENTSj

I YCEUA1 THEATRE- UURUL'NDKK & KdlS. Lse:s.
II. K. LD.NU, Manager.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8 and 0.
Special Saturday Mntlnee.

Win. A. Study's M.iKiiillccnl Scenic Pro-
duction.

The Sorrows of Satan.
Direction of Arthur C. Alston. Adapt-e- d

und Dramatized from the famous
novel of Mario Corelll. A marvelous
drama of Mysticism, portraying the Htory
of the I)ell on earth. A special car ot
Splendid Settings. Tho Satanic Ballet,
'the Staked Soul. Tho Devil's Garden
Fete The Yncht Wreck in an r.lcctno
Storm. Prices. Msht, $1 00, "Sc, 50c., 2fc.
Matinee, lower lloor, 00c; children 25c;
intlro balcony, Zjc.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUUQUNnnR & KEIS, Lessees.
II. R. 1.0 NU, .Manaf.-r-.

Special osugement. week of Dei-- .' 4.
Matinees Tuetduy, AVednesday, Friday.
Saturday.

'111IU1
nn
MP mIII I

Supported bv n Clever Comnnnv In
Repertoire Opening with "Man O' Wars
Man" Kcnlns Prices. 10, 20, 30. anil a
few iholco seats nt roc. Matinee Prices,
10 and 20c , no higher.

Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
December, 4, 5 and 0.

Koso Sydoll

London Belles
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

December 7, 8 and 0.

BON TON BIG EXTRAVAGANZA CO

ai lAAaAAlaXl.Aaaa.A.J.

1 'M.'iTtTiilliiJilthreitarcd. 1'uti tHUrzcd. 1IOUU VH
tifiD. sun 9 13. iiourarsr loot iikqoidz arnuntn.i

le&KidttiT WMWI3U rretni c ace cured 4 to 1 0 j;i. T
1 o4 Ut Eera teiumaun u I Uci All

VTTTT T 1'TT 1 f

MADE ME A MAN
AJ AX TACL17I 3 1'Ubl'ii vr.ij i tuwi

JLLJ4lvriOUM JilSCa9 L'ttlUOK aiou- -

ifl ....CraLLUUB. ".,.am fsMt.VltAiftv In oldoFTannff.l.f n man in,.mnr. DDiLiwMDr dunacn
M'reTcst Icunltr and Uonsuraptlon It

neat nail cL'octa a CUIUS nhoro all ether fill Ii-;-

npoalnvias tho crnnlr.o A:x TBtjlotj. Thir
LaTscjrsJtiiousinditnJvrillcnroioa. J PES'.?1!8"
ltlTOWrlttearrearantrotocl.octor-.ir- fiflnTS 'a
cochtmoor refund tho rjonox, JMcoUWUIiliMr

JUuto, 111

For sale In Scranton. Pa., by Matthews
Dros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

Oreen Rldgo Presbyterian church, held
laBt evening, the foil iwjinj oiJleera
weto elected to fitvo 'iurhiur ths ensu-
ing term: President, Charhs S. Hobs;
vice president, Miss Knapn; secreiury,
Miss Waterman; treasurer, D. J. Phlli
lips.

Turkey, ducks and chickens. 'Oreen
Rldgo market. '

Iv (Tf,, BasliaS,,Sre,sBft2V!".8C
iMi.ii.i. jror.u.F.TUEEur

j tf AA&&'cff&KiAV
Jiij..tA(rtcoctitstrictiirtf(Docottini). lonvirrw


